Studies on the site of ethanol action in inducing prolactin release in male rats.
Hypersecretion of prolactin (PRL) has been implicated as one of the factors that mediate ethanol-induced hypogonadism, but the site(s) in the central nervous system where ethanol acts to lead to the stimulation of PRL secretion is unknown. To clarify the site(s) of ethanol action, medial basal hypothalamic deafferentation (MBHD) or medial basal hypothalamic ablation (MBHA) were performed stereotaxically in male rats, and their PRL secretory capacity in response to acute ethanol administration was compared with that of intact or sham-operated controls. In intact control rats, plasma immunoreactive PRL concentration increased markedly (P < .001 v saline injection) following ethanol 400 to 500 mg/100 g body weight (BW) intraperitoneally (IP). The PRL response was dose-related and reached a maximum plateau level at 15 minutes. Plasma PRL returned to a near-basal level by 60 minutes. The response was blocked completely (P < .001) by pretreatment with dopamine (1 mg per rat), a specific inhibitor of adenohypophyseal PRL secretion. In sham-operated rats and in MBHD and MBHA rats, ethanol (500 mg/100 g BW IP) induced a significant (P < .001 to .05) elevation of PRL relative to the respective saline treatment. The basal level was significantly (P < .005) lower in the MBHD group (5.3 +/- 0.9 ng/mL) and significantly (P < .001) higher in the MBHA group (101.1 +/- 15.7 ng/mL) than in the sham group (17.2 +/- 5.9 ng/mL). These results suggest the following: (1) acute ethanol administration stimulates PRL secretion from the pituitary in a dose-related manner, (2) ethanol appears to have direct stimulatory effects on adenohypophyseal PRL secretion, and (3) extrahypothalamic brain areas exert a stimulatory influence and the hypothalamus an inhibitory influence on basal PRL secretion.